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Ices of double con
Sclfiioe uotei the

a trlrl, tweuty-tn- o

K sufTiwil from some
luive been moniii

m not known piwlf Ivt-ly- .

i)uil unite mil 11 Itu n ex- -

rliiB this Illness the n

somu reiiinrkulilo
such na nra

Mcrln. Tbo author does not
ntrlmis niiinlfeMliitlona by
but describes ponio nine or

Vomit varieties of persona lily
rtril liy the patient that are
uteres! Inir. Thus the patient had

'of blindness, deafness, paralysis,
Tli most Interesting of these

'lifestatlons, because the least easy
'xphitn, was the patient's ability to

faw the full figure of a nurse, etc.,
rlnpr ber spell of blindness. To eon- -

'Inee himself that this was the actual
'case the author held a book between
the patient's eyes and the sheet of
paper on which she was drawing or put
his bands before ber eyes while she
was drawing without In any way Inter-
fering with her drawing. Her sense of
touch was highly sensitive during that
period; she could detect line drawn
across ber drawing paper, dates writ-
ten at the' top of her drawing paper,
merely by' inut-liln- the paper where
the Intruding lines had been drawn.
During her normal state the patient
ooulil never draw either before or nfter
bur illness.

FRIENDSHIPS.

DlftVrellPpa llclnppn Thou of Men
ntlll Thoat? of Women.

One difference between men find

Women In their relation to friendship
la that a man's friends like him In

spite of himself; n woman's friends or
acquaintances care for her because of
herself, because 'of her powers of ngree-ubllit-

her tact or her charm.
A man may lie as grouchy us ho likes

on occasion, lie may swear at his best
friend and treat him us cavalierly as
he plonscs, yet that friend will wait In
patience for "the old man to come
reund," knowing well that beneath the
surface are a kindly heart and n s

to share a last crust with him.
With her friends n woman may lake

no such liberty. The kind heart nud
the good Intentions count for nothing
beside a woman's bud manners and
lack of taste In the treatment of her
nearest and dearest, and condemnation
is wlft and sure. Nothing excuses her,
and she Is rarely forgiven. Nor would

. she expect to bo forgiven. Not possess-
ing that large patience undeniably nec-

essary to friendship or the power of
forgiving and waiting for the "grouch"
to blow over, she does not look for for-

giveness when she lias sinned against
these laws of a woman's making.

Katkor she gJvas up her friuud and
ooafents herself quite plueldly with an-

other. But then, us we said before, a
.woman lias no genius for friendship.

Lntftilirloiia Iledilnt
It seems, by the way, almost forgot-

ten Unit It was with n burlesque of lb-se- n

that Air. Harrie made his tlrst bow
as n dramatist. His travesty of "Iled-d- a

Gabler" was one of the most de-

licious pieces of fooling-eve- r seen at
Toole's theater, and in it Mr. Toole (as
Ibsen himself), George Shelton as Tes-lmi- n

and Miss Irene Vnnbrugh as a
blend of Then and Hedda were
lightful. In one scene Tesnian was
busy writing a review when Hedda en-

tered, and the following dialogue took
place:

Tesmnu (looking up) Tliea
Hedda (languidly) I nin not Then.

I inn Hedda.
Tsmnn Then, Hedda, Is there a k

in "Christianity?"
Hedda (very slowly and intensely)

There is nothing In Christianity.
Tesnian Fancy that! London Tall

Mull Gazette.

( Fame a Wild flonat.
. "Literary fame," said a well known
author whose name a few years ago
was In everybody's mouth, "Is more
cailly caught than kept. lie who has a
reputation to maintain has a wild
beast In his bouse which he must con-

stantly feed or It will feed on bliu. He
who writes in a modern language is
but the suicide of bis own fame, scrib-
bling with sand what the next wave of
time will obliterate. He gets a short
respite, not a pardon, from oblivion."

alien, of an Egotist.
Toward the latter days of George D.

Frontlce as the. editor of the old Louis-
ville Journal a thief got into the edi-

torial room one night and stole the big
dictionary. As soon as the loss was
discovered Irentlce said to his aman-
uensis: "Go out and purchase another
copy of the dictionary. A mnn who
will attempt to edit a newspaper with-
out an unabridged dictionary Is an
egotist, and I do not belong In that
category."

Vindictive.
"Ah," sighed the young rhymester,

"you care nothing for the trials of us
poets."

"Probably not," replied the crusty
fcdltor, "but I'd like to be on the jury
In just one trial." Philadelphia Ledg-
er.

Modern Torture.
Friend You've been conducting one

of your merciless cross examinations?
.Lawyer Yes. They are the nearest
approach to the ruck and thumbscrew
modern customs will permit New
York Times.

Coald Count Them.
Mr. ' Rlnkpate Part my hair In the

middle, please. The Barber But there
Is an odd number, sir. Exchange.

I'nrlyle, Emeraon nnil Hntnn,
Curljle and Knierson once had a pas-

sage of arms on the subject of thu ex-

istence of the devil. Curlyle believed
In the devil. He hud a robust und de-

limit faith In such a personage, and we
know that whou Carlyle had u belief 111

unytUIng it whs so even if It wasn't
so. The greut American writer did not
believe. They argued the thing for
some time. ' "Well, come und see hlin
for yourself," said Carlylo, and tin!
poor poet, wondering whether the oth-

er had the devil chained up anywhere,
put on bis hat and went out into the
Loudon night. Carlyle took him round
to various gin shops In Seven 1 Hills, to
certain dens of Infamy and low class
music hulls. "Do you believe In the
devil now?" said Carlyle. Apparently
Kmerson did not. They llnlslied up
by going to the Distinguished Stran-
gers' gallery of the house of commons.
It was a wild night of Impassioned
speeches, sawing of arms and thump-
ing of lists. Emerson had never seen
tin.vthlng like It and salcf so, and Car-

lyle nudged his elbow into Kmersou's
ribs and whispered gravely, "Do you
believe in a devil now?"

Illplonintlit (Inn I'lny.
The (Mll'cyvllle (Kan.) Journal tells a

story of the quick wit of a western gun
artist: Hob Chestnut had an alterca-
tion with an Irishman In u western
cuttle camp iniuiy years ago. , The
Irishman was a bully and n bad man.
While Chestnut always wore o brace
of six shooters In Ills belt, he also cur-

ried a sudden emergency Derringer In
bis outside- coat pocket. The Irish-
man bad an eleven Inch Colt already In
bis build. Hob thrust his hand In bis
pocket for bis Derringer, but the weap-
on hail slipped down In a bole In the
lining. Ills hund coming In contact
with his pipe, ho quickly drew It out
and placed it hi his mouth. The Irish-
man lowered his gun, which he had
elevated when Hub thrust bis band In-

to bis pocket. Hob readied for his
pocket, again, presumably for his to-

bacco. Fumbling around, he secured
the Derringer, brought It into play like
a flash of lightning, nud they carried
the Irishman away.

An to l.nillea and tlentlemen.
"It's a fine thing to be a lady or a

gentleman," said the bookkeeper.
"What's your Idea of n gentlemnn?"

Inquired the stenographer.
"A man that's clean Inside and out;

who neither looks up to the rich nor
down on the poor; who enn lose with-
out squealing and who can win with-
out bragging; who is considerate of
women, children and old people; who Is
too brave to lie, too generous to client
and who takes his shnre of the world
and lets other people have theirs."

"And what does It take to m: !:e a
Indy?" asked the stenographer.
, "A perfect lady Is a woman who
can bear a choice piece of scandal
about her dearest enemy and then for-
get It," answered the bookkeeper.

"Huh!" cried the stenographer. "That
kmd of a woman wouldn't be a lady,
he u be In an asylum for the dumb."

New York Journal.

I'lnnra Tlmt Mlmlo Stone.
In South Africa n plant of the genus

mesembryiintliemum, growing on stony
ground, so closely resembles a pebble
that it bus been picked up In mlntaka
for a stone. Another species of tho
same plant, growing on the bills
around produces two leaves
about as largo as ducks' eggs, having
a surface resembling weathered stono
of a brownish gray color tinged wth
green. These plants look like stones,
but for a short time they put forth
bright yellow flowers. Still .another
species of the same plant resembles
the quartz pebbles among which it
grows. Youth's Companion.

' Clean Mnndnr.
We have In Great Itrltnin our Good

Friday, but Clean Monday Is peculiar
ly a Grecian Institution. It Is tho day
that ushers In the great Lenten fast at
Athens, and the people go holiday mak
ing to eat Lenten fare on tho hills
around the city, while the shepherds
and country people dance the ancient
Greek dances In the old temples. This
practice Is termed "cutting the nose of
Lent." nnd obviously Clean Monday ia
parallel to our Shrove Tuesday and its
pancakes. London Telegraph.

Raining; the Hat.
The polite custom of rnising the hat

to a lady dates back to the days of
chivalry, when knights never appeared
In public except In armor. On entering
flie bouse of a friend, however, or a
room in which there were Indies, It be
came the custom for a knight to re
move his helmet as a sign thnt, bemg
In the presence of friends, he was safe
from attack.

Wlfelr Solleltade.
'Doctor, my husband is dreadfully

troubled with sleeplessness. What is
good for It?"

'You might try reading him to sleep.
madam." v

"What would be the use of thot, doc
tor? I try to talk him to sleep every
night, and it doesn't do a bit of good."
Chicago Tribune.

A Prescription.
Doctor I don't think It Is anything

very serious, but you will have to stay
In bed at least two weeks. Tatlent
Say, doctor, do you know that tills Is a
four dollar a day hotel? Doctor Yes.
I'm a friend of the proprietor. New
York Times.

In nia Torn.
Willie-Enga-ged to Jack? Then you

won't marry Harry, after all? Eunice
Not after all, but maybe after Jack.
Smart Set

Wrong; Dlasnoala.
She Before we married you called

me an, angel. He I know I did, but it
tvas.a case of mistaken Identity. An
swers.

THE SEISES DANCE.

It la lleiiuted to lint Originated
Willi the Anoatlpa.

At Seville, In Spain, the dunces of the
"seises" are gravely reputed to have
originated In the apostles having fol-

lowed the example set by David und
danced around our Lord lifter tho last
supper. While St. Augustine enntenm-e- d

(lie dance devotional, SI, Chrysos- -

torn Is said to have taken part In II,

ami, notwithstanding u prohibitory de-

cree of till", It wns exceedingly popular
In Spain at the commencement of the
seventeenth ccnlury. During certain
ceremonies the seises dunce dully be-

fore the high altar of Seville cathedral
In the presence of eiiornious crowds,
Including the archbishop and all the

' "Now," writes and eyewitness, "the
t dancing boys are dressed In the cos

tunic of Philip and Mary's days, with
short capes, an aliiindaiice of stream-
ers, plumed hats and while silk shoes.
The organ Is supplemented by a string
I n in I. The old world air and snug of
the seises have been compared to the
music of a conile opera. After sundry
movements the castanets are used.
"Now," writes an eyewitness, "(lie
dance grows faster and more varied - u

chusse crolse Is succeeded by u circular
figure. In which the dancers follow
each other round and round, swaying
their bodies as they sing rhymed coup-

lets In the soil, slovenly accent of An-

dalusia.

A DANGEROUS LIQUID.

Ilyilrollimrlc Acid la Mont Snfcl)
ltciil In (lolilrh llntllca.

A gold liottlo stood on the chemist's
table. "In that bottle," he said, "my
bydroflurolc acid la kept. Hydrofluoric
acid Is used In glass etching. The
etching on glass thermometers Is all
done with It. It Is colorless. It looks
like water, but a drop of It on your
hand would bore clean through to the
other side like a bullet. Its liihulullou
Is sure death.

"Hydrofluoric acid can be kept safe-
ly in gold bottles alone. Sometimes
bottles of India rubber, of lend or of
plu t i mi til urn used. None of these,
though, is us sufe lis gold.

"Kven when this ncld is In a gold
bottle preciuillons must be taken with
lit. It Is volatile, and hence a paralliu
covered plate must lie clumped tight
over the bottle's mouth; ulso the tem-

perature of the room must not rise over
(!( degrees or (lie gold bottle will burst.

"Tills acid, whose sole use Is In glass
etching, Is probably the must danger-
ous tiling In the world to work with.
The steeplejack, the Hon tinner and
the diver do not toko their lives In their
hands to half the extent the glass etch-

er does when, with Ids gold vial of
hydrofluoric acid, be etches the scales
of our thermometers." Philadelphia
Bulletin.

ABSURD CLOTHES.

ratiNtln ('liniment on the Style of A-
ttire Affected by Mnn.

"I like to feel (dean," wrote George
Bernard Sim w, the h'ngllsh dramatist,
In the London World of Dress, "und
my great idea of clothes is that they
should be clean and comfortable na far
as such a thing Is possible In London.
This, of course, excludes starch. I
couldn't wear a thing which, after hav-

ing been made clean and sweet, is then
filled with nasty while mini, Ironed
into a hard paste and imt(le iiltogelher
disgusting. To put such a garment on
my person, wear It, move in It, per-

spire in It horrible!
"The shiny white tubes on the wrist,

the shiny black cylinder on the head,
the shiny white front to the shirt, the
shiny black boqt, the rain pipe trouser
leg, the japanned zinc sleeve that is
your fashionably dressed man, looking
like a cold bluckleuded stove with

us fuel. The great tragedy of the
average man's life is that mil tire re-

fuses to conform to the cylindrical
ideal, and when tho marks of his knees
and elbows begin to appear In his cyl-

inders bo is filled with shame."

Visrncll na a Dnnily.
A contemporary of Disraeli in his

memoirs records tills Impression of that
fatuous dandy's personal appearance:
Usually ho wore a slate colored velvet
coat, lined with satin; purple trousers,
with a gold braid down the outside
seam; a scarlet waistcoat, long luce
rulllcs falling down to the tips of his
lingers; white gloves, with brilliant
rings outside thorn, nnd long black
ringlets rippling down over bis shoul-
ders. When he rose In tho house he
wore a bottle green frock coat, with a
white waistcoat, eollurless, and a copi-

ous supply of gold chains.

Caution Xereaanry.
The young man moved a little closer.
She moved a little farther awny.
"Why are you so cold nnd distant

This evening. Miss Pinke?" he asked.
"I am not at all cold, Mr. Spoonn-more,- "

she answered, "but I am com-
pelled to bo distant. My vaccination is
taking." Chicago Tribune.

Her Strong Tolnt.
"Mrs. Wlbbleson Is a woman of

strong points, isn't she?"
"Well, rather. At the reception the

other evening she gave mo n dig with
an elbow that left no doubt In my mind
concerning her strength of at least one
sf her points.' Chicago Record-Herald- .

Trnth Prevnlla.
"I hope," she remarked as she toyed

with the new solitaire he bad just
placed on her finger, "this Isn't n cheap
imitation."

"No," he answered frankly; "It's the
most expensive Imitation I could find."

Chicago News.

Procrastination is the gentle art of
not doing things when you have a
chance to inconvenience yourself by
doing them. Council Bluffs Nonpareil.

II on lira Finn jr.
Peopio who were present smiled at

the little passage of arms wlil.ll took
place between' two young ladles ut a
luncheon recently. One of thorn, a
hi'ldc, shaking hands In her chaiiicter-tstleull-

cord u I way, said to tliv oth-

er: "I'm so glad to meet you! You
have all'orded me so very iiiilch aiuuso-incu- t

Just lately."
"Amusement V" said the other.
"Oh, yes," went on the bride. "I've

been through my husband's desk and
have' rend all his old love letters. I

found several very uri'ectloiiiile letters
from you, and 1 enjoyed rending them
really ever so much."

"I'm so glad you enjoyed them," re-

plied the other, "lint (hi mini! nnd see
me very soon. Here Is my card. I

have the answers to nil those letters,
und you might like to lend theio us
well. Mr. X.'s letters lire so much
inure affectionate than those I wrole to
Mm. I know you'll enjoy reading thetn
ever so lunch more than you did
mine."

Idena From Knture.
Walking on the outskirts of Itolton

one ii ill tmi ii evening, u clever young
man became interested In watching
the seeds fulling from a sycamore tree,
lie observed that they ucqulrcd u y

motion before reaching tho
ground, nnd, Inquiring Into the cause,
he found that the two wings were
slightly turned In opposite directions,
which caused (hem to revolve In fall-

ing. The Idea of making u screw pro-

peller on this principle nt once occur-
red to liltn.

( in v ii 1, a natural philosopher of
Italy, was dissecting a dead frog one
day while a pupil was making experi-
ment-! In electricity by ills side, lie
observed Hint the lunacies of the frog,
being exposed, guve signs of motion
whenever the nerves cuino In contact
with (lie scopel. Galvanl discovered
fhe existence of a new principle in
tills phenomenon and originated the
fertile branch of physics known by
the name of galvanism.

tine Mnn'a Idea of a Joke.
"Tills artlliclal limb business la get-

ting to be Something wonderful," said
a Cleveland man. "When a man can
wiggle the lingers of an artificial hand
It Is uncanny. Practical JoKes of terri-
ble effect are possible with the artificial
limb, and the victim Is such In the true
sense of the Word. I saw n man in
Denver about three weeks ago who
walked up to the hold clerk and In a
friendly way reached across the coun-

ter to shako hands. Then he wheeled
away and left bis hand In the grip of
the clerk. The clerk fainted- actually
fainted, although lie realized, I believe,
that the bund lie held was but an artl-
liclal one. The man who wore It had
devised a scheme by which be might
throw It off by pressing a spring. The
delight he took 111 the Joke ceased when
the victim collapsed."-Milwauk- ee Sen-

tinel.

Tell? ho!
A very early equivalent of similar

sound and purpo.-- to the Mllylio with
which a huntsman now cbecr-- i t,n Ids
hounds appears In u quaint old song
printed ill J T::il called "The Death of
Iteynard. the Fox," by Sir William
Young:

1!" n"lel;ly found the rover
Too fr hl:n to stay.

And PO'iti N'.'d Call, t siilril lilm
Hleaiin across till way.

"Telle mix!" then Ca!lt cried
An! kii . (' a liibliot shrill.

It's to:;.d his brush as who should

"Come, kiss mo If you will!"
Some, however, derive the cry when

a fox brooks cover from "Inlllis hors,"
the French for "out of the coppice."
London Globe.

Wlllle'a AnmilRh.
"Say. ma," asked little Willie after

he had been In conjunction with tho
paternal slipper, "did anybody besides
pU ever nsk you to be his wife?"

"Oil, yes. I bad lots of proposals be-
fore j our father came along."

"Weil, do you think you gained any-
thing by wniting?"

P H-

"fintiiau irenrrilly m it gainst tlielr
ow n be t c! re.it , don't they?" a blond
girl inked reflectively. 1 lor companion
at our of those cozy little tables In a
dou nt.nvii shop that give one a chance
to red a lew minutes lifter the matinee
and I: over the play over a cup of
cliarolale only smiled, and the blond
c.i. ilium d: "Do'yoil see that lllllo one
act cmni dy at the table across the
ronm? Madam over there came. In
with her husband und u cross frame of
mi.il awhile ago. Perhaps It was a
new hat she couldn't have, but unywny,
she wouldn't talk to lilm nt all, and he
made Innumerable efforts to lie pleas-ant- .

I v.as thinking what a goosri she
wit when another man came In, tho
oic he milling nt now. I tut Ii liv-- i

t i him, and madam's husband In-

vited lil in to their table, and madam,
lor Hie s.ik" of appearances, of course
ih" couldn't afford to lie disagreeable
before him In nun to chat brightly.
Chances are she doesn't really care a
straw about this nevvc micr, but she Is

Idee to him. If she had as much wis-
dom us I," colli limed the blond, "she
would have been us sweet to ber hus-

band- much more worth while." Min-

neapolis Tribune.

'I'mo .lleala n liny.
With i'lnny p"iuiis the custom of

two principal inenls, with a slight lunch
b t .vooii, liuds considerable favor, and
It I''s one or two reasons or solid ad-- a

til aires v. lilih are worth mentioning
- It gives lime for complete digestion
before the stomach Is again called on
to lake care of a supply of fond, and It
removes the chief meal from the time
when the nerve force Is wanted for Hie
brain t ) mi hour when It can assist tho
dom.ich,

I'etwms wlio are the victims of
.lu'oulc complaints and whose digc-illo-

is slow and feeble are often greatly
bencdled by taking but two meals a
day If they are careful fo cut ns much
In the t wo as would ordinarily be com-
prised In throe. The neuralgic In par-

ticular will do well to adopt this
but the first meal should be

somewhat late and the second reason
ably early.

Aula Gnrdcha.
Priizill.in ants make little gardens

in the Iree tops mid sow them wjlh
pineapple and other seeds. Tho gar-

dens are found of all sizes, from a sin-li'- e

spruullug seed, surrounded by o

little earth, to a densely overgrown
ball as large as a man's bead.

Ccn!:. a find I'Cpenf rlcltr,
"You have genius without ec-

centricity."
"That n"'v be so, but I've noticed that

It's po-- to have a good ileaj of
without much genius." Chi-

cago l;e Iln-nld- .

Worn j on notice a vague accusation
you give It a reality nnd turn a shadow
Into . Mulwer.

Girls to learn Cloth Picking
and Winding,

Enterprise Silk Co.
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PainiiiHead.Sitle and Back.

For yours I na (Tcrod Willi pain In the howl,
pnln In theatric, nnd In the small of the hack,
I was nervous nnd constlpntod nnd could not
sloop. The pills nnd otho.r mcdlclno 1 tried
only nmilou bad mutter worse. Then I tried
Celery Klnif. Ono pnekftKO rured me nn!
itiiide n new woniun or run. Mrs. TU. Kiev
Imiofoer, N. Y.

Celery Klinr, euros Conntlpntlon nnI NervOj
Htomucti, Liver und Kidney iiueuses, a

Sold liy II. Alex. Stoke.

notici; i

to our Patrons!
lliLvlntf iilti'1(I to (ill ii nil ttm eridim
fi'iifMMir crt'iini nifih, ii htm rUvpi j

J thi- price for us, Wishing to pNiitst; fill Jf of our customers wo will rclucc tho jf
It mid. iif urn 111,.: IIKK.AM mill f r irn

J nmvon w; ur jrolntf to Hull our own jjj

j rloJIcloiiM J
Ice Cream 30c per Quart i

and J 5c per Pint, j
j Also tlmt wo HPrvnnll kiwis

of pitrn fruit, HfivofH, c rream hoUiis
ami HiimliUiH ut fx! tv.r kIuhb. J
REYNOLDSVILLE

CANDY WORKS.
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MACARONI
FAVTonr

II i:MILIIVILLi:, FKNN'A.

Ono of the lsrot miieiironl factories
hi OrfliT.-i'i- ii CO. fl.oron

iiiiii r. unywiii-ii- f in I ne aI'nilod Stuffs. A Ino wlnrlesulc ftgeiits I
lor me ;veu Kin, lt nritriu 01

Premium Flour. J
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Is guaranteed. The guarantee

For fifty years the ClothcraUcrs have been
building good clothes.

No other manufacturer in America has been at
it so long and for so many rsajons. No "other maker
produces clothes of equal merit at cquni prices.

The Clothcraft principle has al ways been to turn
out the very best Irrezpectlvc of cost and then to add

merely a legitimate manufuctiiring profit. Whatever
Is saved In buying cloth, or ii. improving methods of
making, is taken out of the price. The Clothcrafters
re clothing manufacturers and not speculators they

try to rnak the same percentage of profit on every
garment sold.

Every

4

Is put into every suit and overcoat. It is a definite
contract backed by a house fifty years old, with
ample 'capital and a reputation In the trade that
makes its every word worth par.

Clothcraft Clothes are guaranteed to give you
greater value In stylo, fit, finish and wear than you
can get In any other clothes at the same price.

STYLE Is what first interests the buyer end
WEAR 13 what makes him a steady customer.

You will find full measure of both In Clothcraft.

BING-STOK- E GO. DEFT STORE
b!eYNOLDSVILLE,

rENNRYLVANIA UAILROAD
ALLEY

DIVISION.
Low Grade Division,

In Effect Nov, 27, 1904. Eaitarn Standard Tlmt.
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NOI0U No 109 Nul02 No, 114 No. 110
HTATIONH. a. m, a. m.a. m. p. h. p. u.

Driftwood.... .... i 6 :H ll 10 .... 6 60Urant .... tu in til ;m .... to 111

Heunezutie... .... b 2.1 IM;, .... 36Tyler .... (hi 12 12 .... b 6.1
t'euuflnld .... 7 00 12 20 .. . 7 04
Wlulurhurli .. .... 7 0.i 13 2ft .... 7 10
Mllllllll ... 7 ih 12 an .... 7 2a
IiiiKiiIh OTi 7 an 12 Ki IS 00 7 U6
KullKCicek ... 13 7 i 1 Hi 6 to 7 42I'ancmiNt til 10 ... .... tS 14 t7 47UeymililHVllle b IKI 8 (h I 211 5 27 7 6H
fuller tt) 4h tH 20 .... tS 4a tHIowa tO M 46 50 tS Ii)HriHikvllio.,,. 7 ! H Xt 1 Ml t) 00 8 altiuinmervlllu.. 7 20 tN 411 i III b Ift 8 47Maynort 7 Iff til Oli ;2 24 8 33 U ik(lull kill,,,. 7 4a tu 12 ... g an II IINew HeililViiiuiVi 7 61 U 20 2 HH b 4ft I'D 20
ijawMoniiaui.... 8 21 it 47 ja im 7 14
Ued Mank 8 a.i to 00 a 20 7 2ft
PIltHliurn 11 ift tii2 ar i 6 ;m fio mi

A. if. p. in. P. in. p. it.
t-- 1. 1, ""'"""""'yi "'uvea milium 4.1H1 u. ni.

Tu ""l'lvlllo4.i, Hrookvllla4.60, 11 b.30, l'lt i,tiurK B..KI p. m.
On WiindayHonly Initn leave driftwood atB.20 a, i arrivw, liiillola I0.110 a. in. Keturii-l- n

leaves IIuIIoIh 2.00 i. in., arrlven lirlft-Uon- i!

"' '"'' MU,III,I"1 at li'termedlute nlu- -

""Kitntlon, wliero alKiial. uniht im
sliowu

f'hlladolphla & Krle liallroad Division

In effect Nov. 27th, 1904. Train leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWAUD

,:wi?i,.'nr'r"11!1, I2I "'"''daya, for Sunhury,
I11 , ,rrT!"l"e-- ' "flofn, Pot H v le, Her anionand the Intermediate ma- -y "iVrrJv'"K ttt ''"I'l'delphla 6:zi p.m.,

)rf,'"- 7: lA
,.,

"'
Baltltoru,6:00

Pullman I'arl.,r "lil
to fhlladelphla and

u' I't'lladelphla
u 'ium t" Haitiuiore and Wash- -

I2:.i0p. for Hunburv, rx

and principal InlennedlaieHiatlons,
arrlyloK at I'lilladelphla 7:a3 p. in.. NewYork 10:2a p. in., Ilaliunore 7:.l0p. m.,

8:4. p. ,. VeHtll.uled parlor ears
tv?"Tilf''r,';'l'"'h'3H' '"flo to

WanliliiKUjn.
1:00 p. m. Train 0, dally, for flar-- I

iurK tt"d, Jt"""lllo stations,at ifTlel,tda4:2a A. M.: New York,
7.1.1 . in.; Ua tlrnore, 2.30 a. m. VVasnlnirtou
ii.,f'i .' V, 'f!'"? .Wwplim nara from
J. l'rlr,l'.t""lll,",,,l",'1 New York.Plilladelpli 11 paNMenners cao remain Inaleeuerundlntiirhcd until 7:au a.m.

11:06 p.m. l'ral4,daliy for unliury, ffarrla-bur- ii
and Irrerrnedlate atationa, arrlvlni? atPhiladelphia, 7:17 a. m.; New York, raaA.m. on week dava and I0.a i u ,.n .

"J' "aiuumrB, ciaA.M.i WaahlnnKjn, :;io
,iMu,,,,VllmHn '"'I""'" from Krle.WllllaniHiiort to l'l,ila,ui,.,.iu andWllllamaport to Waahinicton. Haaaenirerroiiehen rpr.rr, pIa ... i,t ....

WllllamBport to llaltlmore.
WE8TWARD

1:32 a. m.-T- raln 7, dally for Buffalo la,Emporium.
t:41 a. m. Train , dally for Erie, Rld-wa- y,

and week daya for fluHols, Cleru,ont.and principal Intermediate atationa.
:60 a. raln a, dally for Erie and Inter-mediate polnta.

3:46 p. m. Train fS, dally for Buffalo viaEmporium. -
J:4Sp . m.-T- raln l, weekdays for Kane andIntrmedlateatatlona.

JOHNSONBURO KaILKOAD.

P m. WEEKDAYS. a. m.
8 : ar Clermont lv 10 40
a 211 Wood vale . 10 46
a 36 Quinwood . 10 V
a 20 Mmlth'a Kurt 10 52a 12 f nstatiter 10 Ml
3 07 M.ralilht . II 04
2 6 Glen llazel . 11 16
2 40 JolinHonhurK . ii ;n
2 20 lv KldKway ar . 11 50

Hidoway & Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

WEEKDAY.

J",',Pi?'0"i?'.......
" P f0 w, ni lv o DO li 111 4 06

I 20 1 SH s 00 Mill Haven 7 01 12 04 4 16
7 (19 1 4U u uo Oi'oyland 7 10 12 17 4 26
7 05 8 66 rihoria Mills 7 16 12 23
7 01 iV 8 51 blue Hock ? Ill 12 2H 4 M
3 67 a7 8 47 Carrier 7 2.1 12 30 4 ;,m
I 47 1 37 8 17 Rrockway v'l 7 33 12 40 4 48
1 43 1 2a 8 at Lanes Mills 7 37 13 46 4 63t :m s ao Mi'Minn Pmt. 741 4 67
4 a I 16 8 36 7 46 12 64 5 01
6 :0 10 S 30 lv Kails C'kar 7 60 1 00 6 06
1 III 12 66 lv iiuiiots ar 8 0.1 1 a 5 20
4 10 1 1.1 0 .,. ui KallnO'k lv 7 66 I 16 5 10
II 16 12 ,YJ U V KeynoldNville ft 08 I 20 27
J ar-- 12 24 06 tirookville 8 a;i 1 6(1 6 l
1 60 II 41 t 30 New U 30 2 38 b 45- -

I 06 II 06 kMfl hi.,.1, in trii a 30 1 26
I ao 6 00 lv I'ltisburnar 12 A W 10 00--
p.m. a. 01 a.m. u.in. p.m. p. in..
For tll.ip tahlpAiitid H.r1rlitl,,nul' lnrma.l..H.

consult ticket aireera.
W. W. A ITKKIII'KY, J. R. WOOD

Oeii'l Miiiuiirer. Paa. TratHc Afrr.
GEO. W. BOYD, Gen'l l'asen(rer Aift.

piTTSDUUG. CLAftlO.V A SUM
MEItVILLE RAILROAD.

Passenuer I'raln feliedule. First Class Trains.
',111 ronilcellllK Willi V. K.K. I ralna at .HuinniervlHe.

'GO so iaht.
No. 1. No. 3. Mo. s-

Clarion, leave, 7.60a.m. 11.10 am. 4.i6n.m
Htraltonville, 8 ll - ll.iil " 4 i) -
Waiernun, 8 12 " 11.32 ' 4 If p m.
Corsica. ii 11.411 4.53 p.m.
fummervllle, ar.8.40 " I '.uu 5.1.', u.u,

WIINOWEHT.
No. 2. No. 4. No. 8.

SnmmrvlllM lv B u m ! 'M n .1 vt n' ' 'Corsica, 11.14 " tt:M
waterson, tt.ao 12.41 i; 4
Strattonvllle, 11.13 i.hj oo.- -

Clarion, arrive, 11.55 1.10 7m
In effect October 17, For further Infor

mation aauress me Company's general officeat Brookville Fa.

Wedding Invitations and Visit
ing Cards neatly and prompt-
ly printed at The Star office.

1
( J. Ll


